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\!IIILTON PARISH COLINCIL

The Wlilton Pansh has laced a nunber of inleresing dd challensin8 issues over the last larv

nonlhs, The Colid t9cisissaw6all go into lockdo*n, uilh sonee.inginb tull holalion
wid suspect€d Cotid l9 synplons. Bul lhe periodalso saw nmy nenbeN ofthe P@sh

putl togetlrer lo help olhcu, brinsins abour a €al comuily spini So vhal ha tor P&ish

Council been doing dunng aU of lhis?

. Covid 19 Suppon Group. Jusl ater rhc lockdoM sb annolnced in March lhe
P ish Council decided lo puu tosether a Whihon Suppon Ctup ofvolulees lo help

others. who veren.l able to set oul lhedselv€s, witn food shoppine, lelching
prescriptions €tc. Slanins otras a snall htur€ with a few volunteer. it quickly
grew to oler 15 pmple as oth6 oileEd rheir seflices, all co-ordinated though Ide
Buce (0132? 842636) in the viuag€, ed il h still operatng for dtone who is in
isolalion or needs ssislance. So a big thar* you lo all lhose who slepped foNtrd b

. whilron lnd Whilton Locks E.Moil Disrriburion List. Tne P&isn e-nail
distribuiion list h a closed lisl lo keep pcople i.fom€d oflhe latest issues md
infomadon conccming tbe Peish. In t'e cuftnt beallh cnsis the li$ Eally pNled its
worth in commuicali.g with the P{ish who everyone vas in lockdom or tull
holaiion. with delaih such d lhe abole Suppon Goup. debils of a sider suppon
group h NoltlEmplonshiE. ed d€tails ofloql Retailes oilerjng their seflices ed
dc[v€nes io lhe ]!ish. IlyoD re int€rested i! beins added ro the lisl lor tne Pdish
lo find oul what n going o. in your Prish, plese Md your e nail addres lo
cbrkntwlilio.rc.co.ui.

. Oic.cler r Insra .tior in the Partuh. Aner I I modhs of d el ay s. lhe Ci saclear
sup€fdt boadbmd network has finally been installed in thc Parish. ahbough it was a

clo* call in Apnt wn€. lhey tried to delay lhe prcgmc for a turther I nonlhs lo
July bsause lhey didn't appreciat€ how nm* Main Steel sas. Due to red r4e md
bucaucmcr, they vdled lo clos l,\e rcad md needed to ioliry such for 3 monrhs
pnoi I thm discussed lhe issues wilh tte Gigaclee lean sd said liat I would gel thc
vebicles along Main srr€el noved, so (tial they could install lhenneNo . soabie
thdrl you !o everyone who noved then vehicles ar snort notim lo allow the lem to
do rheir turk, Aho a big thads to Gordon dd Mary Enery for allowi.g everyone to
pdk tbeir vebcles i. lheir fam ydd. Between us all. lhe connuiry pulled loe€th&
once asain lo ser the long aMiled Cigacletr neiwork installed tltrougb lhe P&ish.

t Connecting ro ihe Gigrlear Network Hi.lssndTips. Soncnembesoflhe
Parish ae sBning to be comccled lo lh€ Gieaclear network, $ I thought it Nould be

usetul to plt bgeder a few hints dd tips ofhorv !o gel de best deal non lhcn.

o Making the Seni.e Live. At ine dne ofwiting (edly June). Gigeletr have

nade the senice liye lo fie lirst 40 bouss in Wlilton, md over the coming

"€eks. 
wiu nale it live in s$ses lo $e €sl of whihon md Whilto. Locks.



Contracts. Cieaclee&e conractine ihdividuals d;eclly ro comec! lo rhe
se ice. li6t workine througb $ose who have egnleF{i an inleE$ on their
sebsne j sN Giqclee cod. dd lhen contacdns othex lia nail shos dd
adrenisine. Due lo lhe Covid 19 cnsis. lhere is a lons *!il benven bookine
lbe sedice. dd aclully having lhe insuuation *oI[ done al your propeny 5
to 6 keks oppe&s lo be lhe nomll duadon. Hoqever. a loopbole is lo ask to
be pul on rhen cmcellations lht. Ollhe in$aualioN thus fo in th€ Peish. rhis
is rhe routc lhat bN b€on uscd wh€F you gill ect a phon€ call jn rhc nomine
akine if their engineers cm do the itrrallation ihat anmoon following !
cdcelled appoinl,nmt. Atso note.lhat ifdey call Md you donl dswer, they
*ill notc,ll you back or l€ave a nessge, butju$ clJry on doM thei.lisl. So
n is ronh cdling rhd back il you hav€ a nhsd cau.

Prck e6. The packases thal Cisacled otr€r ce be folnd at
I|I!{_Gis!et!l.eo!!Ae!11ej!$a 1. some of $e deuils !f a linte
contusinC. but cach pactagc sill come wilh a slmd&d ouer vhich also
brcadcats wifi domd you houe. Ifyou wal a wili extender. or what lhey
call a nesh sysem, tne 300 md 900 nbps tackages cohe silh d Edditional
lourer 4 pan offie package whicn cm b€ ued io exknd you win i o olher
ded ofyour hone. You ce also eet an addidonal rourer agah fo! o extra
!5 per month on lop ofyou packlse cosls if needed.

o Dtucoutrrs. Tbmqh social nedia, rhere have bee. vdio6 discoul oFeB
non Cieacler, &d these ce be fomd at w.@l.eisacled.994 I'm also
hedine storid rhat if you d€ .till uder conrad wirh you clrent
prolider, Gigacler will hold dd honou dy curent discout otrei for 3

monlhs ifyou agee a deal now. (eg. You agree lo r,lc Gieacler now, but
dont wal to be comect€d to lhe nehvork for 3 nonths. So vour conlracl
stans i.3 months lime.)

lrrespoNibl. Dog OwncB Arolnd Whilton vill.ge. The poblen of do es foul ing
tbtrough the villase. ud iftspoNibl€ oMers failins to de it up an€N,ids, apteds
to now be Educing in the village following a pr€vious incres in incidents. So thank
you lo tnose dog oMes who werc proactivc in dealirg wilh lhis issue. However it is
slill e issn€ lbat w€ n€ed lo keep on lop ot So a ominued etrort 6on all is still
equiied to kcep the lrish cled dd saG. As long d the dog ne$ is basged, it 6
be pur inlo dy bin to be disposed ol Also, ir addition to rhe dedicared doe ness bin
al $e bonon ol Buckbt Ldq lhe Pdish Coucil &e in the process ol having a
tunher bin inslalled at tle Mdor Lee / Bington Lme juiction al lh€ bolron ofthc

Sp€edirgrnroDgh rn€ P.rth. wlilsl rhe Pdish Councilsuccesstully Educed rhe
sped linir thiough wnilton Locks do*n 10 40 mph- we pushed asain lasl yed and
the High*lys Agency have now aereed 10 rcduce i fldhe. dos. ro l0 nph Iald rhis



In Mihon villase. lbe oificial speed linil h 30 nph, dd lhe Pdish coucil havc

nade nudeous anenpts lo Educe il doM io 20 nPh, lhus far being 6succe$tu1.
IhrouCh vdious spe€d a$mnes activilies la$ ter. w€ identined lhat the rujoriry
oflhe tailic thrcugh the village kept below the l0 mph linn, whi.h males rhe village
safer for all. HoNev€r, over the ldl lcv nonlhs, n hb bee. nored rhar eme rehicles
passinB thrcugh the villase hale shn€d to tnvel in excess of lhe speed tini1, sone far
in exc€ss, paniculrly atong lhe stelch ftom the allotr.ents up $e hill oul of the

lillage toMds D!!enry. This cEales a lery ddseroN silution aloog Mtn Strccr.

especially given how n@w it is in phces, &d also lhe fact thal we have a nmber of
elde y residonrs oul and about troud lhe village. ^ 

{ell N a nunber ol pe$ &d
horses. So we ,l n€ed to slo{ doM asain ttnough our P&sh lhc Peish Council
s also looking to do eolhe! series of speed awdeness lclivities i. thc Peish. Nhere

otrddes will be r€poned b the Police for nLlh€r action.

Daverrry Arer Conntrniry Tm.spon @ACT) S€ric€. The Pdish Council
iaently mrked joinlly {ifh rhe Brinsron Prish Council ro sumesstully esrablish a

DACT bDs seflice for eside . to pmvide Eguld lips lo Daventy md
Nonnmpron. Howevq. wiln the cur€nl heald cnsis. the d€cision M lalcn 10

c cel the sefrice until funndnotice. Furtherupdares qill b€ notified or the village
nodce boad md lhrcugh the ?esh e-nail dist ibution list.

p,rish cduncil vsetrr Positio!. Due to a Esiqnation. the !.lilton Pdish Coucil
cuft ly b6 av&Ml position. prinanly 4ihe Tredurer forthe Cou.il llmtone
would like 10 pd ilenselvs foMard for consideralion for rol€. plede @n6cl lhe
Pdisn council cleik atcl€rkitwhillone.co.urr.

Th€ Spinn€y. Som€ ofyoD ftay be awde thal lhat *c havc a sPecial place toqdds
the boltom of $/hihon villaee NnoM 6 l be Spinney, conprising of2 25 acEs of
naidy wer woodl d, wilh several walkways tbroughoul lhe dea ll wd eified lo dre

psple of Millon 6 a nillemi@ Cift md n &ee for syone to visn. The
nmgement ofihe d€a low cohes und€r the Psish Cou.cil, rvhere a sepdale work
parry ofvolu ees & Esporsible for lhe gencnl nainletmce of rhe ea md lhe

conpletion ofsafety ch€clc on a nonlhly bdis. Hosever, follo*ins penods of
incledent weather, lhee c& be occsions whee t@s or breches My hav€ fallen
md have yet 10 b€ cleared !*ay. Hencc, I muld lrge you all 10 visit dd enjoy ine
Spidey, bul also to be vieildl ol dy haads thal nay be in the dea. Ifyou do
nodce eylhing ttal may be a dbger, plede repoft n lo lhe Psish Coucil c1e& at
clerk@whillonpc.co.uL.

village Lifter Pick. With the cmnt hqllh cnsh. the Pdish Comcil tool( the

decision lo cmcel the last village liter pick that sas due to be held on Saurday 28

Mmh 2020. All beins weu. we wjll look io pla the nexl litler pick event laler in rhe

yed sbeE Be ca ea$cr loselher once again to colledivdy clean up lhe village.



' Detibrill.ton, Tnere aie 2 defibriilabs locared nithin the Pdish in $hilton (by
rhe village Hall) and wlilton Locks (next 1o the BT phone box on lhe ceal bridge).
Elch cabinel is locked with a code. shich ce be oblained fion tbe encrgency
seruices when )ou dial 999 snould they be iequiEd.

. Whiltor Parisb Courcil Websfte. Ihe $Ailbh Prish Council also do hale a
websire ar blrpthw.bansn-@uncil.coavwhiltort which details all ihc wod( lnal
lhe, e doing lir the comuniry, together pith y norices of iblft* for rhe P&ish.
Tlft ae aho deiails of who your councillors ae. sd hov to conhl {rn aboul any
nattem relating to the Parish. Ofnot€.lhe e-mil addrcss is
coucillols@whillonN.co.ul. The Coucil also hold a iegula meedns in the
Wlilton Villase Hall every 2 nonlns, which is open ro lhe plblic to anend d raisc

y issu€s. Howver. in th€ cuftni crhis, all m*rings de beins held virtually. to
shich everyone n still invit€d ftom th€ coFforr ol rheir om hond.

Chair ofthe Mriho. Prish Conncil

"My flvourite spotin Whilton, express€d iD vcrse by Sheena Andrews,
as part of the whiltod chaneDge.



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL
CV COMMUNITY CHALLENGE 2O2O

on 1' Ao i, rt'e'rst ol 12 wAer'v clallerges we'e ssLed lo lhe LommLl v Ttere

las bee; a Lharge for lliswl tn suppons lhe vJlagp hall Tne chal elges are rot
yel compete, builhey have rcvealed interesting talenls among our €sidents

The winners of the iirsi Challenge were Teresa and lan Woods and Teresa has sent

this message to the Newsleltei

To assist us in the nrsi CV challenge lan and l used an old diclionary hoping

that iiwouLd suggesl some Gre words no longer ln @mmon parlane and

i.deed it did.. though noi allofthem were valid answe6 in this instance (io

make wods liom Vvni[on villaoe).

My two favolriles were 7AfiERDEM,AL/ON

clly.
ieh :

t.{ilChitltnttoN ctcr-dc-mal'-

'ii?it i ii.-'.1i.'ilo[it iarv ;,.u
!3les or sccrcls.-|ATTOO fra-too1, r. n beat of drum :

rrfrrtrrrl:rrt I I OCnli' alll. rIrLAcLr!rE'
I-AMAKIN ('hin), 

',. 
r liulc lrtnrb'

LAMIIREQUIN ('brc-kin), r' a

td)ncd drlp.rY'
fcs-

over lhe veaF I've made a iew window d ressings
thaiwoud fal into lhe lamb€quin caleqoryand
lhe reasr sald aboul tatterdemalion ihe betler.

Anyw:y, we enjoyed (and won) ihe chal -aige ard
pv.n N./man the cat altemoted lo helo lhouqh
we had to poini oli lhat h s suggestions of
"miaow and'pur/ didn\ help.



The 75th Arniversary ofvE Day

Friday ad May was set aside this yea. to remember rhe 75d Anniversary ol
victory in Europe Day in 1945. ln .ommon witi mby otler communitles
our plans had to be scaled down. There could be no social gatherjng lor a
meal. lnstead the residents ofwhilton combined lbeir eiTorts to make this a
Lru y mFmor€olF F\-nr r rh- T d.l o|o' \-dowl

The weather was giorious and probably trro thi.ds olrhe village entered into
the party spint. The fronts ofhouses dd sddens were decorated in
whalever people had to hand, simple and elaborate meals were eaten in
lront gaidens and villagers strcll€d dound. This had a particular
signincdce be.aus€ the majority olus vere keeping inside and not minng
$cially as instructed under the coronavirus emergency. On this day
Whilton had a lesrive atmosphere.

Tt.re wec Dicdc tabl* ald foldls chanE



There eeF rug3 aod cushioas otr the gra63

'/-.

There werc perts. chil.lteE 5nd yourg People

si

There wee hallools a!.1 burtins at tte toF of the vihge



Theie sa6 tiE€ to w.lk, or iit, or.ta!d

IIt F t,

I'
,.Ft\

l::.*.ii5,-,i.,r{l'



Tbere *ere Ulioa Jacks

.-4

rhere wee 3uEd.r hat .nd <L6$es

Whilton Communily Challenge suggestions for collective nouns:

A col ection ol llhilton sardenets: Plalterc, a Pleasure a Conpost

A col ection ot self-isolallnq villageB: a carcnet, a Haven



aherc eere gla.es ot wt!e, cup8 of tes and storte3 to 3hare

{i

f

.r-,-€tffi-''



ThGG wete ballooas aail bultirg

Ther€ w.re c.k at.rd3
.nd tloweB t! Pot3 ed evc!
s ltle of Patdotlc ctottes

And there were other villagers too' $ho moved dound so much thev etaded

'". J"i".""r-"1 t*_ .t Lhc phoro' h"r w"r bkrn bv Nril Phillips 4d

"" r."nt-rtim tot rak-c rn s opporunjry lo re'otd LIF dav

In 2O2O we made tnis a dav to remember' a0

tnumphdr iubrlsrion here. Th€ chrld'en had

:duli; were ,n no mood tor celeb€tron Jovce

the Ploush, remembers:

'When rhe war ended
what was d.oEced

yeds ago there was no
a holiday lrcm school, but the
BrEtow. then Jovc€ Poole at

we were not allowed dv celebration md onlv knew

Fdur loune mFn iom Lhe paa'L had been lx leo O' her' had nor' ome

r"-.ir*"'"- w". nor ov;t v. ror +o-e rn L'Fd EasL cm l"s here

wcre tned and Mious Whilton was sombre



WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Jn commonwilh mosr oiher organisations, our sociely has had to cancetand
postpone activities. The end of l,larch was intended to be our launch of the book,
''Ihe myslery ofthe Vvhilton Stone', in [,lay we were unable 1o hold the meeiing at
which Graham McKechnie was to talk aboutThe Saints and the Filst Wo.ld War, and
we have postponed our Juiy guidedwalk in Leaminglon, untilanother yea..

Itwas not possible to hold aguided Second World War walk through Whilton on VE
Day, butthosetaking part in tre Whilton Challenge were able to follolv an individual
trailwith muiti4hoice questions based on l rhiton at thal period.

The auiumn sessions remain un@riain. October wiil ma S0 years sin@ ihe death
of Percy Fleming of the Locks, th€ first of ihe l /hilton men to die in the Second

It now seems possible thal our planned reekend of activity will not take da@ in
Ocrobe., bur we do intend to provide intonration aboutPercy Fteming and his
iriends. and about V\hilton in the Se@nd Wond War.

li is loo early io make ped* decisions, but nembers will be kepi iniomed and we
inlend toshaGwhal is happening through our websitei ,.v\ /wwhillonlhs.orc.

l,leanwhile I am planning 10 write more aboui edu@iion in Vlhilton in the past. lf you
have photos or infomation about Whifton Schoolor Holbom House Schoollan
always interssl€d! I hope to be able io sharc ihis too in duo course.

Anthe. His.ock

ln memoriam.,..Michael Thomas.

We send our condolences to JaneThomas, fo.merly of Langton Rise,
on heaingthal rvichaelThomas passed awayon sth June2020.

l4ichaeland Jane lived in Vv]rilton untiljustover 3 yeaB ago when they moved to
Redboum to be nearer lhenfamily as Michaels health began io dectine.

OuringlhekyeaE in U/hilton, l4ichaelserued as a Pa.ish Counci]lor and was a
Egularsupporler of Social Lunches and the Tuesday Chalsl He was a very poud
Welshman who ioved his goll cdcketand rusbyand he efjoyed adortsenseor

humourwilh atwiikle in his eye and many a witty one liner.



@
Our b!lldings aE closed,
butlhe choE ! is stillopen!

slaycon.ected ard join us bY

phone and inte.net durng

t Stdu,
Con nectdd

CHURCH UPDATE

There is very litlle news from St And.ews. Although it eems thal churches will be

arrowed b o;en tor pnvale praye'soon lhe 6r€sl inlomalior islhaldccess rusl be

s,oerused and w'l ful cleanrq aftera lisil:sofor l1e monenland unnlwe have

;ore o'a.l.cal operalinq instrudiors 'e chuch bui drr 9 wil l'ave to rem' r c osed

We wllleeo vou uDdar€. Wea€ Tailtainrng coniacl -tough contEca lseruices

"n. a wee v;deochal.lfvou are illerested delarls are 'r lhe adve/r

one thino lhat hss proveo popular oJrng oc'oown E ^e booksl'ef il lhe chu'ch

..rch which is lrke a mirr char tv book shop and reflF.ts lhe wide €.qeor'eadiT
inte€sts ofvillaser. Curently there is also a seleclion of Hisiory' PhotograPhic and

Wne magazines plus a huge stack oi National Geosraphic back issues

You can also use il like a lendinq library to swap books Fresh stock is alwavs

we come so bdng some oiyour books down and check out what is available

Hopefully herewillbe moreto repoft inthe next Newsbne'l

For the .ost ol a localcall.
dla 03303360036and enrer PIN 268043

Monday coftse moning at 10:30
viz Zoom emaiL Rev Andrea for a lnk



BellRinsins Stopoed. Yes but, No but,.,,

The \4hilton Bel r nge6 have been stopped lrom ng ng lhe Church betts dle to the
cov d-l 9 pandemic. We look fotua.d lo being able to get back io putting our ropes
as soon as we are ab e ln the meantime - as we ve been onable io ring propeny,
we ve laken to the virtual wond. Yes ringiog on,line with peopte at a disrance lhal
could be on lhe olher side oflhe word!We have laken to try and keep our minds
active by using lhe web slte https/rinoinoroom con/.

Whilst ringingrcoft is great to n9 il doesn t allow much communication, so we
have siaried a simuhaneous Zoom Virluai Confe.ence at lhe sameiime. You can
see us rnging wilh some Long Buckby ringeB in lhe Whition vi,tuailower.

You can accesslhe\ hilion inging room anytime you tike using
h{ps://rinoinoroom.com/845716923. (845716923 is our Whitton
wiilneed to registeryourselfifyou want lo have a plttofa rope
hftDsrn.noinoroom comlaJlhentrcate lhs !s on@ onrv:nd v.',
any lower- perhaps to ring ai St Paul's!

lryou would like to join us ii ou vinualringiig envnorment and
oiheB at the same lime, please contact me for lifies and zoom

Justin Bake. (.1@lineone.nel)

see oll the tr,en frcn Aigocleat

Diggin ond fillin' oll the yeat

Fron Locks to Whilton,

Causing .ohrnotian,

Waw! sup.t Btood Band is hercl

J & B Melling



Lockdown Thank You

During ock down lhere have been many acts ofkirdness sensiiivity and

ihough$u ness, espec ally for those lrapped n thevilage. Jane Bunce has

organ sed agrolp toshop and col eci p.esciptions for those who could not leave

home and besidesrhis, ihe numemls unomcial helpful acls of neighbours and

Those who are lhe benefciaries would l ke to say lhank voo we ae all

experiencins a refreshing communily spirii. Allhough lhis is.ot newto\\'hilton, ihe

community working togelher @n be very clearly seen al present.

Janet and Ken Bowers would panicuLar y like lo say how well they have been ooked

afler by thek neighbours, Sallyand RogerToone, with help fbmAnne Heeley and

we have also.eceived lhis letier:

On behalf al Richad and nyself, I woold like to say thank yau to everyone wha has
gone out of lheir way dunng he t$l nonths, lo be lhoughtful and suppodive. ln
panicular we'd like to kank aut inmediale neighboure Enma at The Gardens and
Anthea at Rase Bnar fat their kindnesses and Matu and Sarah in Bnn$an Lane far
binging us shopping and other liftle goodies.

fhe boak exchange k lhe church has loppod up my dwin.Iing pite of books lo read
and a speciat thank tou g.oes to the person in the villase who is a Kate Atkinson
fan I pounced on the ttuo which appeared a few weeks ago, neilher afwhich I had

We balh count ou6elves very lucky to be lMng in Whillan al such a chalenging and
strenge tine anct hal s because of lhe olher peaple who live here

And anolher lelter eceived:

A hwe thank yau la Anlhea and her lean for naking lhe mosl of lhe Lockdawn
appoftunit! to wvicle b\e vitage chalense. You have encaurased us to be poelic,
to pondea walk, enqune, succeed and accasionaly lo recal what day of the week it
is: reninding us haw nuch we enjoy lhe ptMlege of living in vvhilton.



We havealso been asked tothank Roy Hayneslor his conunued mowing inrhe
churchyad - thoughtfully carried outand despile ever',lh ng else going on lnctuding

As editoF we thoroughly endoFe this note.

These are peope who have been named lo iheeditors blt we know there are many
olhe6 who could have been rnentioned.

On behalfofihe village wesaythank you.

Teresa Leadbetiersentihis message to the Editors following the 75b VE Day

I wanted to say how nuch t enhwd ke day The jay af being out and cetebretins
wilh otherc, at a distance, and in the sunshine was such a welMe chango. Peopte
had made such an ettott vr'ith flass and bunting and even dressins up (in penod
dress and union nag suits fot instance). There was ke sountt ar 1940s bis b d
nusic in lhe an, nedals and artefacls fion relatbns who had been invotve.t in the
war were bei1g prcudly dispiayed,

The whole elfect was so uplifting in the* sthnge lines. Wat a wndend vilage

In Whilton a wokon call.d Winnie,
FeI wry in lave with the spinney,

She liked trees ond the pond

And of flot tets she was foAd
BLt eating theh tnade het too skinny

.5PINNEY

WHILTON

LOCTS

Thete was a young boy fratn the Lock,
who tnode a sndll boat frcn a box.
Ptt togethet with wites.
It coryized at The shi.es,
H. suwie.d 

^tith 
infktable so.k.

Thete wos d young ndn rche of gitch,

Who Mnted to clinb Whilton chutch

To clitnb up the ta@r.
So sat on the porch os a perch.

shirley Brcwn (the winner)



i*:Far k_ *l
whilton Allotment

cardeners

Do vou remember Februarv? The wetlesl on €@rd since 1862 with three d€malic

sto;s CiaG, Dennis and Jorge. Allalolmeni holdeGwere keen to make a start

p epa'i1! for sp1.q sowings bul the 9'oL d war ra- too croggy t/.su ldble ro even

walk on Then came Ma'c1 ard wilh oeder wealher ano corola vitus

Aware that olher village6 did not have such a safe outlet ior exercise and

constructive useofpent up energy we held back nolwishing 10 spend loo long on

oL' olots bulwhen wedid 9o there we @re aole to nleraqwlile ra nla rrrg safe

socialdGtrnonq. And haventwe allwoRed l^ard eniovmg the engthening davlqhl

Be ng members ofThe National Alloiment Societv, incidenlallv based in Colbv' we

weeablelo a6essglidane howtosensibly and sensitively use ou. plols wiih

advice on hand sanitizing and keeping saie Despiie anxlely in many areas ofthe

UKwewere encouraged bythis to lake regula. erercise with lheadded bonusof
producing iood ior the iLrture ,whatever thal might be

lalsofound helptuLand amusing Facebookg@ups such as Allolmenl Junkies'and
'Allotmeni & Vegelable Growers'which in other times I wolld nol have had time to

join or €ad . This ed onio "Gowing vegetab es in conlainers'and "square Foot

Now we €n alliake unlimiled exe.cise but ai lhe start of Lockdown allolment

holdeF in olher aeas were locked ouibvauthoniy, iodidden to d.ive to their plots

and had a host ol oiher resiriclions. some had thefis lrom plols and sheds plus

our loca Pre schoolare only jusl now having ihe beneftofan open spacetovisii
and learn in which in normallimes theywould have had throughourt lhe Spnng

When you rememberlhe good weather we have benef'lted from this is parlicubny



What for the fotLre nthe"NewNomal'? lfwe
had more plots on anolher ste- would hore
village iolk take them on for a whole range of
audabre and plausibe reasons? Enjoyins lhe
beneliis this small group oi dedicated people
have had because otlhe COVlDlg c sis? I

beleve ail curcnt allolmente€B would have
worked on lhenplois butnotas diligentlyorlor
as long The.e would have been less
enthusiasm and time We would have been
away for weekends hoiidays, at woft and
visiting family and friends.

Formanyweeks we have nol been able or
aliowed to Lrnderlakethese diveriino social

Praise be fo.allotmerls I

J!T WHILTON WARBLERS' T]l
"ll is over lhree months since the Whifton Warblers came togeiher on a Tuesday
even ng to sing. We knowthat oursupporters are as disappointed aswe are thatthee
wlll be no summer con@rl this year. Hopetully, in lhe not ioo dlstant future, as tile
sowly gets back lo normal, we can starl reheaFing with an eye on the Chdsnnas

Sone membeE have been keeping in p€cti@ by parlic'paUng in Zoom sessions.
Othe6 have been working ha.d making masks and scrubs for the NHS.

AllmembeE kustyou have a safe slmmerand iook foMard to seeirg you again soon.

Lock d down lor feot of infectian
Whilton folk ne.d intrcspectian

And athet lolk views
The Vilkse Holl now they nust shun.

A very old non alted Vinny
Walked once o day to the spinney
Found ho tesistonce
Keeping his distonce
8y week'3.nd he was rcalskinny.



''hwosthebesroftinesitwasthevastoJtimes itwostheseasDnaftightitwasthe

"I.iii iiiiiiiiil',"ii;';t;'irns arnopi it||os tuewinter ofd6Pair,we had everythins

hefare ;s, we had nothins befare $
c;arl€s Dickens could alnost have been describinc the last couple ormonths when he

i.i.* ir,"* rr."t ii". e t"r" of rwo cities. For sone people in this counrv there has

;;;'",;;.;J;; .,. .,* w0,i o n"nvorus nwhr'oo i la bcPndr"r''n'o
;,;;;; i;;. r"""''',"''.' c rdppeieo rorr-erpPr'ure P orogcphv6roJp

tn rute Uu.cl *" we." iorc.d to cancel a planned workshop in Dorset and then our

" ";, "; ";:'.;" 
r..",'"s5"nd oL'rnes r o$evet - did be otr" I Drlsorhope"'

;. i.."i,*""a r'"" Lo r"ro -_ mper:13 o 1 n( vost orr- 1"d n"vPt nerra or Toor brr

.)^" , il.l".*. 
'r'" ",, 

,"'.rot no;i.Brroa o rn Bh rtr"aroerro$ePrrr\ m'r'ins

w""i"i."u";"]"i" i" i;, ," he se', €s;r 'or" or li. I olnt4 r be I photocrdph! 1 d'

;:;;;:; ";;;; ;";; "" "ow 
rdvp " verv h r' "nd 

variao progrrntre in prccP $r rh
willkeep us going lor several nonths to come

whar wl- ncDDen so ne lomcrd lot u\r A tr's sugc I I' di4'r'l to ee ho$ $e'r' co

;'-;i;;;;.,i* ';ii; ',,,.p- Hpao (re,oo. roosr"r to"nao'eorr m.nb"r 'Lo

;;:;,; ;;:"br; ; ;.i ;"'"' e,poJi,po socr"r d Ll e so r' ou d bP tr r we sr I be

::;ll';;;;;;".i;;';;, ;me on de,"okr:re lu wourd probrorv norP au!'d

il ."-? -".."," .;' "i',r 
;*r' "so bu we'enow -drrirc oded'merberssd '\ev

prefer meetingonline who would have thought it?

;o what olphoiosraphvi. these challenging tihes?Well' it has notbeen easvwith the

i".;;; ;' ;' ;"" ;"'"."" we \r,e !' J Dhoro r5'i8n1 Pn! ror rm rPmb"' ro urr'
J.,- " n"*"it .".r' " *to be ea5v cr\en rhe r'r "' -hr\Pr' t he othP everl wh(r

i]i''"i;":J;;,;.;".';;''v.* i.", a'o.' 
"n "'vc 6r) rn w\ I on ' nu'r" ror

iitii*.-' ;;";;"t'"".m ranv,a,d{r tookroI e'r rro'r 8ard"-' Lorerebrrre

- * i*,.a.."ri ""0 "'t',rP 
d co'\er''r'on q h toeit aend-

rr rou would lrke dor€ jnformarlon aboutrhe group'he'kour

'*-iii.l-"i",ii;:"';t'"*,;upcotrk,o'.ontadNeilPh'rrip\on0r327a4rt1a2orviremril (nPilP aPg@sma 
'l 

com)

A lonely horse in the sPiri€Y

Let oli o Pitifulwhinny
Th. wo.d went oround

A sliior wos found

Now he's befriended a hinnY



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL

20O CLUB

There have been no activities in lheVillage Ha lsince Lockdown began. The Pre

schoolhave €cenlly resumed theirsessions. bullhere appears litilechance thal

other g.oups wlll be able lo return ior some time.

The slbscriptions torlhis year s 200 C ub have been received and it was decided to

hold thenrst draw. Unlilnowdraws have always taken pla@ at a public meeti.g, blt
lhis was not possible in J!ne. lnstead 4 members of the Management Group met in

the garden of lhe lreasurer, Shlrley Brown, and witnessed each other drawing oul

The Last Soci.lL!nch

One ofthe lasl evenls n ihe Vilage Hal was lhe Soc alLunch, at which we enjoved

cottageand vegeta.ian pie, io lowed by rhubarb crumble, chocolale roulade and

Eve s plum pudd ng Th s was remembered as an espec ally reLaxed social rneal -
pefiaps we knew there would nol be anolherior a long time!

WHILTON
Th.re @s an old nan frcn whilton

who wdlkzd mjnd town with hB kilt an

When the t/tind dld blow

His jewek tuauld shaw

And the locals he would friqhten I & T Woads

the winneB for April and May asfollows:

Sarah and Mark Hampso.



Big Gatden?

Miles' Gardenlnq Services

Not enough time in ihe day? Don t

I can clo your garden for Youl

'/ Lawn Mowing
r' Pelrol Strimming
/ Hedge Trimming
/ Fence Repair
/ Fence Painting

'/ Weeding
/ Weed and Feed (Lawn care)
r' Planting
/ car Wash

" Any otheriob you can ihink of!
Al ioo1s, fueland equipment can be provided if necessary

use me for regular or one-offjobs
Please qei in contactl

N,4obile: 07543 630604
Email: milesfebaker@gmail.com
Address: Peniimore House, Manor Lane, Whilton' Daventry

I ke Garden nq?

rhere @s you^g non lrcn Miltan
vr'ha snelled nthet strcngly af Stiltan

ot yau I witt fuan be.-iittin

Said the ydung lody f.ah tuud bte
'lte dlck, pl.4e don t e|en cohe neot

r.rot da nare in the t!44er
canaodte o tipe cheddao No f.otl

Now soid the nne sMin frcn the !!fi3
'Let3 still be farcver sreerheo.E
rhoush ny |atsei j!$ feae.
4 nat shdnryoed in Ped Leicatet
And ny elbaw. vil! niss the btie tuis

A yauhg ladf lto6 whiltan Lo.k!
wd 50 shart .he odded nne hlo.ks

Brt het feet they btuised

5a she purchdled sdn Platfa.n rlogs



4
Your waste and recycling calendar

ly 2020

@G"'!:'*"*

P e:!e pur out your bins bv6 30am

Changes to your collections from August 2020
wete making changesto wasteand recycting co lections nAuBUsr.

Your bin day and the seruice you receive witt stay the same, but there may be a
chanCetoyoorcollectionpattern.Anewannuatc.tendarwithyournewcoltection

patte.n will b€ sentto you before the changes, so ptease look out for this,

noise

June/Ju

FCtry5!
@

checkyourcollectionsandset.eminderatertsby
do!y.loading ourfree Daventry 0istricr Councit app
available trom Goosle Play and rhe Appte srore.

To find out more visit www.daventrydc.gov.uk/recycling



Srl[rsffds

Wher€ l. youi tavourite spot ln Whllton?
lhis was ono anrwee

The o.S. point on th. tootpath nearllillTop Fattn' becsus€ lt l3 the
highost polri in Whilton at 135 netics and offers 36o"views ovet

our wondertul countiyside. You c.n 3e. ihot histoiical Borough llill
and litllc Bringto! Splr€ .nd many s{roundlng vlllag.6. A PCacelul

location, Just you and thc sheP!

i write q quiz for
i someone then test

them.

How did theg do?

How mong sott :

,togslctrslboohsl ,
dolls do gou hove?

Hove d guess then

co[nt th€m - were

gou close? ,

-- A geni€ hos i
granted gou 3

wishes - whdt do
' gou choose cnd

Y!r'*

How mang johes
I do gou hnow?

Con gou mche up

one of gour own?

How mcng words

, 
con gou thinh of

I thot rhqme with

r&-'mon r l'4)
Cqn gou mohe up

-o 
rap rcing these

words? 4

Drcw gour dreom

bihe, scooter or cor!



The Whilton Nesletisr is published quarte.ly and circulated to €very
household within the parish bound.ry.

The c€b ar€ met by ths Pafth council.
The N€w6letler is delivoBd by volunieeB who willingly give up th6h

tirne lo bring thls to your door.

. Anthea Hbcock, L.ngton Houso, Main str€et.
Telephone: 01327 843319
e-m.il: .nth4.hircoct@tl.crll.co.uk

e-mail: Jbded9)L!@s9!494

The EdiloE relcom€ mrt€ri.l fo. th6 N6wleli6i

the nen l33ue will b. th€ Autumn Edition! covering Sept€mb.r to Novmb€r 2020.
Th. last dete lor contrlbullon. wlll be 20h AugGt 2OnL

ln the clrcumstances or the coronavirus pandemic w6 aE unabb to produc€
li. usual '.vl,hafs on" pege, butre hope the following m.y be Getul.

USEFUL IYEBSITES AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS
WHILE REGULAR ACTIVI]IES ARE CHANGED OR IN ABEYANCE

Ap€rtur. Photoghphy Grclpt 01327 a4182 o.via email. neilp.apg@mil.co'''

Brington and Whilton Pre- Schoolt w.bnngbnan.rwhiltonprcschool.otg.uk

Bell rlng.Bt hdps ringiagrcM.conn45716923. (See a.ficle)

Daventry Oistict Council:w$,r,.&ventryclc.gav.ull

stAndrew! Ch!rch: Cturchwatden: Jbtiadeyl@tol.con

Whilton Ga.d.ne6 Associationt *nail: rcyan.lr.icia@btintemelcom

Whilton Local Hbtory Societyt wr,,.t.whlftonlhs.o.s

Whilton Locks Garden Villaget w,wlgv,co,uk

Whjlton Parish Council: w.patish-.ounciLeomtuhilton

Whilton Villase W€hit€: ww*lrrrLor-vtlade.rea


